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THE PHENOMENA OF DEATH.

Hit. Monsn having taken his seat on the platform, in due time 
passed into a state of unconscious trance, and, under the control 
of his Spirit Guidos, preceded his addresB by this

INVOCATION. . ,
J )rk a .d  S o v e r e ig n , clothed in the robes of fear, we, the creatures 
of Thy will, Thy children, once aszain daro to draw near to Thee, 
with all our hopes and fears. Well know we that Thou hast 
oared for us from the commencement of time, that Thou hast so 
ordered existence that all things tend to our happiness and 
advancement; yet know wa also that we have been unmindful of 
Thy manifold mercies and blessings. Help us, we pray Thee,; 
that we may duly understand Thy will and purpose, that we may 
bring our lives into accord therewith, that wo may bo able to 
stand fairer, nobler, and higher on tho morrow ; that the dawn 
«f the morrow’s h u d  may find us nearer our God to Thee. Angels, 
once dwellers on the way of human life, once the workers in the. 
day of natural existence, draw ye hither, bring love and truth 
with you, as fitting balm for the wounds of sorrow and despair; 
Itrit.g the light of wisdom, that shall dispel the darkness of error. 
Come hither, to each of these your brethren here, do unto them 
some good, make tho way of life less hard, make the page of 
existence more plain, guide them that they may grow up bright 
offerings to our Father God, even os these fair flowers [the 
medium took up a bouquet of flowers from the table in making 
this allusion] are bright offerings of mother nature. Grant that 
the lives of these our brethren here, like unto these Rowers, may 
in the future manifest tho beauty aud grandeur of their Creator; 
that, standing on the highway of life, they may give off a f/a- 
grance beautiful and refreshing to tho weary, bringing love,- 
truth, and justice, more immediately under the notice of their 
ftllows. Id ay the lives of nil bo as fair and noblo as these tiny 
flowers, nature's richest and choicest ofFering to those who tread 
upon her bostm. That this may be so, 0, our Father, we moBt 
truly pray.



A D D R E S S .

M y st er y  and superstition ever go  hand in hand. They owo 
their existence to ignorance, 1 the mother of all error'and'abomi
nation. So long as there remains something for man to* specu
late upon, so long will there be the possibility of superstition and 
mystery existing. The mind of man is not so constituted as to 
•enable it to receive at once all wisdom, and knowledge, hence of 
necessity thero will ever be the unknown before him. But our 
friends must not assume that because, of this fact man will ever 
fall to the depths of ignorance, or superstition, ‘ from1 which he 
hath now so toilsomely ascended. In the light of past experi
ence, and under the guidance of present wants, man will be saved 
inithe future from, descending so low, and, though he may be 
liable to error,.yet it will never be so deep and glaring as in tha 
past, fpr each successive accretion of knowledge obtained by tha 
human race will prevent the possibility of its defending back into 
its primeval ignorance. Advancement means tho organic stability 
of the structure, insuring, as time progresses,-the impossibility of 
its ever crumbling at its base. Thus, the temple of life, builded' 
together by the experience 6f all time, will grow up a fair and 
beautiful structure. 1 ' ■ ’ - 1 ■' ' ;
■ One.question:that has beema fruitful'source of superstition 
and misery,.because of the needless ignorance that enshrouds it,- 
is. the 'much-discussed one—Death:; 3  subject that to most is full 
of nameless terrors. The strong and powerful man, who would facff 
legions andgive them battle, who would undertake almost any ope-f 
ration that the human frame can >aocomplisb, succumbs before the 
single .opponent—Death. He - knows not what is beyond it, he‘ 
cannot always rightly understand the phenomena attendant on its 
manifestation. Life, ho knows,': its qualities! and properties he 
can comprehend,, but, when death comes, ho has reached tho 
boundaries of his knowledge ; ho has not yet got beyond it: I t
is true that the.religionist will say—0 , we know what is beyond1 
the walls of death; we have it all portrayed in this our sacred 
volume.;; we know how to guide our barquo Upon the waters of 
the future, and ultimately we are sure of reaching the shores of 
eternity..; Aai we have often said, their version of the story may" 
be tru0,.but it would be better if ■ ovidence were forthcoming, if 
proof and i demonstration were substituted in place of assumption1 
and assertion. Thosq who have gained wisdom in the world of 
matter,..who hare pryed deep into the - mysteriea of nature, and'
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stand like giant intellects on the waysido of life, 6till stop and 
halt at the word Death 1 Up to that point every part of the 
road may be well known, every characteristic, every stone, every 
flower, every shrub, may bo thoroughly understood, and its 
nature comprehended, but beyond that lies the great unknown, 
to them, and they must needs return and be contented with that 
wbich they have. Seeing, then, that so broad a domain remains 
at present unexplored, is it not easy to conceive that it might bo 
peopled with phantoms and shadows, hideous and terrible? and 
thus being made the playground of the most extravagant fancies 
and illusions, tho fears of men aro excited, and they become 
abject slaves, bound by a chimera which the priesthood that' 
created it havo but little faith in, so far as they are themselves 
concerned. These men know, that by taking advantage of the' 
general ignorance respecting death, they wield a potent instrument 
for effecting the ends they have ever had in view, to hold 
mankind in their grasp mentally and spiritually. Deluded by’ 
the baseless spectres, and imposed upon at the hands of an igno
rant priesthood by the erroneous and superstitions interpretations 
of death and tho grave, instead of the subject being presented 
even as it is in all its vivid loveliness, an angel of mercy, with 
brightness on its countenance, with graco and beauty in every 
action, it is made to appear quite the reverse, and man cowera 
before it affrighted and abashed. Were death represented as it 
should be, men would hail its presence as one of tho divinest 
ambassadors, sent straight from the heart of infinitude itself. 
We admit tbat the true view would be disastrous, so far as tho 
priesthood is concerned ; but ns tho thinking mind does not care 
about the priesthood, it matters n o t; nay, we may go further, 
and say it would be infinitely better if this knowledge were pos-‘- 
sessed by all.
. The Phenomena of Death ! A gloomy subject, some would say; 

how is it possible that anything calculated to entertain, to in
struct, or to enliven human thought can ever be extracted from a 
theme so dreary in its outward appearance J? Before taking to 
the consideration of the question in connection with individual 
life, let us turn to tho domain of nature, and discover vt hat there 
is in it analagous to death. Let us take, as an example, a seed; 
we find the seed grows, and tho plant ■thrilsts its tender shoot, 
through tho soil, is nourished by ^ho atmosphere, developed by 
tho sun, ,. :ns in stature, and, in, due time becomes a tree; or 
shrub, or iver; the blossom appears, tho fruit is.put forth, 

fulfils its mission, its purpose is accomplished, and it withers,
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decoy?, and.dies,! I t  Las gone ; absorbed as it were back again 
into the Vast vortex of natural'forces, from whence it came. 
Whither has i t ’gone?; I t  is pertainly lost,' as fur as outward 
form is concerned, as if it had never been. But the death which 
the tree, shrub, of flower has sustained, is simply a chtngo in tlie 
condition 'of matter, that,manifested itself in either of the several 
fonns that we have enumerated.’ The matter which composed that 
ttee, shrub, or theso flowers, will not be lost when they have 
decayed and become invisible to the outward sense, for matter is 
indestructible; it will be re-absorbed in ^ho vast realm of ele
mentary forces round about you, and will appear in a new.form, 
in' another, mode of existence. No one can say really that the' 
flower is dead. Tho true statement should be that the mode of 
matter which manifested itself in the form of a flower has accom
plished its purpose on! that plane, and is now manifesting in an
other direction. : Substance is ever active, ever living, never’ 
Ceasing to have a being. Thus we. find that death, in the outward 
rc;alin of .nature,-does not mean a cessation of existence, but is in 
reality:,.a‘change of condition. We now call your attention to 
death in connection with individual life, and we ask why does a 
mail dio?. Suppose we place ourselves. in the position of th# 
Materialist-^ahd there is good reason forourso doing, the mate-' 
rlalist has rendered great and valuable services in the cause of 
human' elevation—lie would say that roan is neither more nor less' 
than matter, in what we might call the'human mode of its expfes- 
sio i;. ha would say that tho intelligence inherent in man is the 
result of a chemical activity in the organic structure. Now we 
may ask here—assuming this position to bo true, that providing 
tho human structure bo kept free from disorder, and in a 
thoroughly normal condition in every department, and ali 'tho 
laws of health be strictly attended to—Why, if the iaws and 
conditions of life be observed, doss man die? Health is neither 
more nor Jess than the existenco of a perfect reciprocity of action 
in the man’s body, the friction of all its parts being reduced to tho 
lowest possible minimum. Thus is it that tha maintenance 'of 
health is synonymous with the continuity of life.
J The.Physiologist may answer you, that it is the law of nature 
that man should die. Wo i dmitthat, hut to.say that it is the law 
df nature and to' explain it is a different matter, and we claim 
that no one save the Spiritualist is, capable of. fully illustrating 
that law, he alone possesses the key in the revelations of modern 
Spiritualism 1' To explain to you the reason why man dies, we 
shall, havo to'detail certain facts, oertaih actions, in connection

; l l ; (  rj  ■> In ,) , , i  • . ;
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■with tiic.natnre of man, and Che phenomena of death? In tho 
light of materialism man, to all appearanoe, is simply a bodily 
■structure, an organization composed of parts, each part obeying tho 
■controlling power, proceeding from tho brain; man is to all in-* 
tents and purposes, simply matter. But tho Spiritualist knows 
differently; he knowB that, there exists an intelligent principle 
interior'to this outward man which controls the natural organiza
tion. A principle is that which is nearest related to the infinite — ' 
the life. We might say in this connection, that the intelligent 
principle of man is a spark straight from the, heart of deity, that 
•within man resides a true divinity, a central intelligent prinei-' 
pie. Now it, is evident that this principle must be infinitely su
perior in its nature and essence to the external body that it con- 1 
trols, for, the one is a spiritual reality, while the other is simply 
a material‘ consequence. The divine, spiritual reality must be 
superior to, the ephemeral, fleeting, natural consequence, the- 
human body. But to bring two conditions of existence into- 
union, and inter-action, we must have intermediate agencies and-* 
instrumentalities, for no operation in nature is effected directly, 
but is achieved by means transferred through intermediate, 
-agencies and instrumentalities; therefore the intelligent princi
ple, being, as we have stated distinct in its nature must have at' 
its command certain conditions relating it to the human frame:: 
We know that physiology has demonstrated the existence of 
magnetic and nervous ethers that proceed from the natural 
organization. The internal principle also puts forward from, 
itself certain refined emanations, and the union of these two 
.conditions connect the outward and inner man. Across this 
bridge of instrumentalities!, all thoughts are Bent to the outer 
world, for all the intelligence within man is dependant for ita 
outward manifestation upon tho integrity of the links connect- ' 
ing tho intelligent principle within to the material body with- 
'i t .  This being so, we arrive at the conclusion that the nature, 

■of man .is dual, that which appertains to his bodily structure,; 
and thatwliich appertainstohis spiritual nature. Death supervenes^ 
and removes the intelligent principle from its previous connec
tion by severing the links that bound the two conditions—*body-' 
and mind, together. We know that in the early career of the 
intelligent principle, so far as its life in the natural state is con-' 
corned, that it is ever dependant upon the existence of an organi
zation for the expression of its attributes. Take away that 
organic structure from your friend or relation, and he Would be 
beyond tho ken and cognizance of your gensea. What know yer
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o f yourself? Item ove th e  bodily  s tru c tu re  and  how  w ould  you 
a c t?  W hile you are in 'possession of it, you know  you exist, be
cause th e  m achinery th a t w ill inform  you so is p resent. .
. I s  im m ortality  a conscious existence ? I s  m an “  over there  
a b lank  existence, w ith  no knowledge of h is sp iritua l stato , or is 
he an  individualized en tity ?  Does m an ex ist a fte r death  su b 
stan tia lly  a  th ink ing  and ra tio n a l being? I f  he!does, and w ho . 
w ould’have i t  otherw ise, he m ust o f necessity have tho m eans of 
expressing h is iden tity  on th e  ono hand  and of recognizing hi» 
s ta tu s  and position On th e  o ther. I n  a  word, i f  im m ortality  to  the 
individual means a ra tiona l seritiont con tinu ity  of life, th en 'm u st 
h e  be in  possession of th e  instrum entalities to  enable h im  to know  
th a t  he really  is. T here is no escaping from  these conclusions 
w hich solve th e  problem , W h y  does a  m an  die ? W o w an t a body 
fo r th is 'in te llig en t principle in  its  im m ortal sta te . W here  does 
i t  come from, who supplies it, w h a t are tho means of its  develop
m en t and  g ro w th ?  W e push  tho analysis to tho extrem e, because 
w e  m ust have all, or as nearly  all th e  inform ation wo can a tta in  
upon th e  subject. W e  h ear th a t tho n a tu ra l body developos 
certa in  refined C onditions'that relate it  to the sp iritual principle. 
W e caDtiot say th a t  w hen the  u tm ost condition 6 f  refinem ent 
w hich w e are capable o f perceiving has been ascertained, th a t  
th e re  th e  possibility o f the refinem ent o f m a tte r ceases. W e  can
no t say th a t w hen tho nervous e ther has- been discovered, and' 
its  n a tu re  discussed, th a t  we have reached tho u ltim ate  possi
b ility  of refinem ent in  th e  hum an  fram e. W o assert th a t  i t  is 
riot bo , w e'say  th a t  so far. as tb e  links o f  re lationship  aro 6on- 
cerned, w hen we reach th is nervous condition, tho body refines 
itse lf  fu r th e r and i t  becomes in  this fu r th e r refinem ent sp iritua l- .' 
ifced—-the Essence 6 f m a tte r in  contradistinction  from  .m a tte r  
itself, and we m ustfhefe 'denam inate it,'spiritualI This essenco is 
n o t absorbed by the- links and agencies iv'o have referred  to , i t  
does no t belong to  th e  n a tu ra l body, and has ho affinity for i t ,  i t  
is  no t so refined !as to  assim ilate itse lf to  tho constitu tion  o f th e  
in te lligen t p rin c ip le ,'it hangs m idw ay betw een tho tw o condi
tions a n d 'i s  'deposited th e r e . . E very  nerve and fibre of th e  
hum an fram e contributes its  com plem ent, and th is forms a  bright* 
silver lin ing  th roughout the w hole structuro . D eath  supervenes, 
th e  soul departs, and faith  i t  o f necessity m iist go an  organic 
s tru c tu re , and th e  reason th a t m an,dies, Will now dome c lea rly ’ 
before th e  ̂ minds'of our friends in  th e s e  Words : th e  refined con
dition  th a t  wO hatfe !spokon o£ is no t introduced in to  th e  body 
from  w ithou t, b u t is developed from  w ith in , and  is th e  n a tu ra l



and  leg itim a te 're su lt of tho  cxistcnce of tho" hum an  fram e, ther 
purpose fo r w hich i t  w as designed being th a t i t  should develope 
the  sp iritua l robe of im m ortality , th a t garm ent w hich is to  bn 
w orn  in  tho  abode o f ' tho soul in  the  life hereafter. Tho com
m encem ent-of i t s ’ g row th is coincident w ith  tho comm encement 
o f m ateria l life, and  being contem poraneous therew ith , th e  

.sp iritua l body is accordingly perfected in  stric t proportion to  th e  
grow th of the  outw ard fram o frorn w hich i t  'is extracted . !■ W hen 
i t  is formed and ready to be w ithdraw n from tho na tu ra l o rgani
zation , w h a t need is the re  fo r 'th a t organization any longer. T he  

. object for w hich i t  was ’ created is accomplished, thereforo th e  
m ind residen t in  i t  desires to  go to  a h igher state. W hy  should 
he rem ain  chained here?  H is du ty  is to  pass onw ard and upw ard, 
and  th a t  du ty  is forced upon h im  by an unavoidable law .

I n  ripe  old ago we observe th a t tho links th a t  havo bountl 
the body and its  m einbers together, are being slowly severed, and 
i t  is said th a t  such an ono is losing the pow er of hearing, th e  power; 
o f m otion, o f m em ory, or o f speech ; Does ho ever expect to regain  
these w hen he goes beyond the  tomb ? AVhat w arran t is there  th a t 
he shall ever have these faculties restored ? H ow  n a tu ra l i t  is, in  
th e  case of old age, to  say thhfc such an ono is losing his powers, 
and  i t  m ay be asked hav ing  loSt his in tellect how can a m an go 
about seeking for i t  ? W hy i f  common senso were b rought to  bear 
upon th e  question i t  w ould te ll quite a  different tale. The tongue- 
is b u t th e  vehicle o f soUnd, and its  action combined w ith  th e  
operation of th e  lungs produces speech. 'Iho  cause of this resu lt 
is behind, th e  d iv ine 'rea lity  contained w ithin. Tho in te lligen t 
principle re ta ins all its  pow ers and a ttribu tes, never losing one 
of them . I t  is tho body alone th a t decays, and our friends w ho 
are  passing in to  th e  sp irit’d a llifo  are Bimply w ithdraw ing  from  
tb e  n a tu ra l condition, because they  pro perfect in  th e ir  in te rn a l 
states, and death  completes the separation, the purpose of tho earth ly  
life being atbm jilishcd, H ere  then  is tho reason w hy m an has a 
n a tu ra l body w hich having fulfilled its function— tho elaboration 
of tho sp iritua l one— there  is no longer any need for him  to re 
m ain upon tho  earth  plane. Ho is translated  to  the life hereafter, 
th a t there  he m ay tru ly  learn  the real na tu re  of existence. S uch  
is tho answ er to tho question, W hy do men d ie?

L et u s  now  look a t the methbd of the ir dying, and of course in  
this connection we mUst conflho our a tten tion  solely to norm al ,'or 
n a tu ra l d ea th , no t to thosb de'aths th a t are superinduced, by dis
ease o r a cc id en t; and, in spcakiug thereto , w ehavo to  request our 
friends’ a tten tion  to  th is all-im portan t fact, w hich wo h av e  o ften



-stated, th a t  th e  transla tion  from  th e  ea rth  p lane is .sub jec t to 
law s, and these law s are  w ith in  th e  capacity  of th e  hum an m ind 
to  discover for i t s e l f ; for a ll questions, facts, and  experiences 
t h a t  a re  capable of being com prehended b y  tho hum an  in te llec t 
a re  always susceptible to analysis by th e  hum an  mind. A .life  o f 
activity, has been passed, th e  functions, of hum an  ,existence have 
been perform ed, each a n d ,a ll  having been directed, into, th e 'r  
appropriate  channels, and thus th e  norm al purpose of life being  
fulfilled, th e  w ithdraw al of th e  pow ers w ith in  bring  about a ccs- 
•sation of ac tiv ity  w ithout, and  so ife  find th e  form  of h im  we 
loved so w ell ‘ stretched upon th e  bed of death . A t first there  
appear to be convulsive movem ents o f tho  stru c tu re , looks o f  
pain  pass across tho d istorted  features, heavy b rea th ing , charac
te ristic  of th e  la s t mom ents, tho .strange gasp, a  sob, and  th e  final 
link  is severed, and  w e know  th a t o u r loved one is no more. 
O ftentim es i t  happens th a t th is  know ledge m akes all life devoi l 
o f  b rightness, tho sun , of ou r happiness seems quenched for ever, 
there, is no ray  of ligh t, th e  consolations o f religion serve only, to 
m ake th e  gloom more in tense. To add m isery to our sorrow, 
th e  hopes o f friends seem vain and delusive. F ind ing  no consola
tio n , th e  poor stricken ones aro th row n  on th e ir  own resources, 
and  they  p ine away in  sorrow, u n til tlioy also pass th e  m ystic 
r iy e r o f death . , The S p iritua lis t— How  looks he upon ,the scene ? 
F o r thoso who are suffering, indeed, w ith  m uch pity . W ere  i t  his 
•own ease, he  w ould know  w hat had become of tho  friond h e  loved 
so w e ll; he would know  th a t  th is piece o f clay  was n o t th a  
friend he  loved, b u t only the  vesture, of him  w ho wore it. F o r  a 
tim e  the phenom ena of death  really  consists in  these few p a rticu 
lars, p lain ly  discernible to  th e  eye of th e  seer. As tlie  change 
.approaches, there  appears to  be in  th e  sp iritua l body a  degree 
o f ac tiv ity  n o t h itherto  experienced. T h a t activ ity  increases , 
as wo approach th e  b ra in , w hich in terio rally  expands. A  b righ t 
no in t passes: out, and in  its  passage .d raw s w ith  i t  a ll th e  
fcright sp iritua l elem ent th a t we have referred  to, and  in  obe lieneo 
to  certain, law s inheren t in  th is sp iritualised  mass i t  arranges 
itse lf  in to  shape and,form , and m anifests a  personality . I t  m ay 
be  urged here— W h at form, w h a t shape, w h a t personality  ? 
Can any of ou r friends, or any of those w ho are w iser th an  us, 
look w ith in  us or , our friends, and see a s truc tu re  m ore perfectly  
adapted  to  th o , m anifestation  of in telligence th an  th e  hum an 
fo rm ?  I f  any one can suggest im provem ents therein , atid cin  
say th a t m an should have been, made d ifferen tly ,, then  we. would 
respectfu lly  /w ithdraw  from  our position, and kindly  inv ite  .that.

10
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friend  to ‘ occupy i t ' rfor -we are  sure th a t he -would be able to
in s tru c t you b e tte r  than ourselves. I f  God had seen fit to  do ' 
•otherwise, th is  p resen t organization would never have had  an 
existence1; th e  fac t th a t i t  is so, shows th a t the wisdom of God 
is perfect.' -I

The con tinu ity  of life a ft6r  th e  dissolution of tho physical 
body being therefore a  fact, a n d 'w ith  i t  th e  continuance of th e  
m ental pow ers o f m an, we m ay also assume th a t tho form 
which m an shall w ear a fte r death  is the same us th a t peculiar to  ' 
hitia in  earth -life  ; in  a w ord, th a t the  so-called dead are sim ply 
hum an ized ! sp iritua l existences, ra tiona l individual-?, endowed 

^ w ith  all th e  potvers o f  reason and m entality  w hich characterised- 
g  them, in  th e ir  previous career. T hus wo find th a t the re  is a 
^ ra t io n a l  im m orta lity  in store for poor hum anity , and in  discussing 
!>tho philosophy o f death  th e  question of im m ortality  also receives 
^  a  p artia l answ er. ■
>  We have been arguing from tho Ordinary resultB of life, w hen 
^  no disease has entered th e  hum an fram e and  m an is translated  
u-sin stric t obedience to  the  na tu ra l law s o f his ex is tence ; we . 
3  have been speaking of death  as i t  should be. W o shall now 
^proceed  to  speak of death  as' i t  really  is in  the g rea te r p e r-  
jgcentage of cases. ' D eath  by accident is a  fru itfu l cause of 
a. seddiDg lu m b e rs  to th e  sp iritua l world. I t  m ay bo th a t  an 

individual loses a  lim b, and th a t the loss of th a t lim b 
ultim ately  causes final dissolution. Some objectors w ould from 
■tl\i9 sim ple fact find an  overw helm ing argum ent against w hat 
w*c have here  advanced. W o shall havo a one-armed spirit 
thoy w ould say ; or, i f  th e  indiv idual has lost his oye, the samo 
argum ent w ould apply in  th e  one case as in the o ther, we should ■ 
have a one-eyed sp irit; I f  you sa^ the  sp iritual s ta te  is one of 
perfection, w h a t have you to  say  in  answ er to theso objections; ’ 
or, again, i t  m ay be th a t  yonder is a  cripple, m alform ed.it*  
-a tu ra l shape diverted , W ill th a t person, w hen dead, still re ta in  
th a t deform ity , and shall we have a hum p-backed sp irit?  Also, ‘ 
to  appeaf logical, you s.'iy th a t the sp iritual body is formed by the 
n a tu ra l body, by th e  process o f refinem ent you havo referred  to,* 
and being residen t in  th a t n a tu ra l body, i t  m ust therefore take 
th a t form , and w e shall expect to  find all the im perfection*' 
characterizing  th e  hum an body m anifested in the  sp iritua l body. 
Those arc physical blem ishes, le t us look a t m ental ones. O ur 
objectors w ill say, Suppose we have n n ld io t, in whom the glim m er 
of reason has never daw ned, in whom tho ’power Of in tellect ha» • 
liever been expressed, never so fain tly , w hen th a t fioor w eakling



dies, will it bo an idiotic spirit ? Will it be endowed with the- 
powers <)f reason, or will it be minus those powers?; All theso’ 
are fair and honest objections, all requiring consideration, and, 
unless they can be satisfactorily answered, any attempt to' 
expatiate on the philosophy of death will be so much idle talk.

We assert that tho spiritual condition of mau is superior to- 
his natural condition, and controls it; being supersonsuous it is. 
above the cognizance of the material senses. Under appropriate 
conditions it can be brought into association with the natural,, 
but in its stato and degreo. relatively-it is distinct, but not 
absolutely so, not totally distinct and entirely separated, but only 
in degree. The loss of a limb means tho severance of tho 
continuity of the material structure. What of tho spiritual 
limb, has that been sovered by. the knife ? If the knife wero 
spiritual, possiblyjit would have been severed, but tho knife was 
only material, dealt only with material structure, severed only a 
material member, for directly the vital action was suspended’ 
therein tho phenomena of death commenced locally, and thus 
a portion of the member rendered up its spiritual essence, and. 
that spiritual essence, remained a reality invisible, but not tho 
less real. Again, it will be urged that when our friend recovers 
from amputation of the member, and regains his health, he, it 
may be, in passing round a corner, rudely jostles against a post,, 
his limb, or rather tho stump, comes in contact with tho post,.' 
does he thereby jostlo and crush his spiritual member? Theso- 
may appear frivolous objections, but they are worthy of our-

■ consideration. In answer, we appeal to the experionco of our 
friends, that it is a known fact, that those who suffer loss of 
limb experience its life just the same ; if it is the loss of a hand 
there is perfect consciousness of the existence of the hand. This 
may be attributed to the action of the nerves 0 1 1  the sensorium ;■ 
but, it will scarcely prove tenablo on analysis. If  we admit the 
existence of a spiritual nature in man, we must admit the 
existence of tho organization we referred to, and, admitting.that 
immortality is a fact wo must admit tho existenco of a spiritual 
arm ; and tho fact that the outward man perceives it, admits that 
existenco, is in itself an argument and an evidence that such- 
an arm does exist ! Again, it is a known fact, within the- 
experionco of surgical science,—and hero wo agaiu appeal to the 
experience of our friends*^-that a person who has lost an aim  
can raise tho stump, , and pointing it at a wall, and gradually 
approaching it has been known to feel the passage of. the 
spiritual arm through the wall, the further progress of tha
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p h y s i c a l  member being prevented directly the stupp. comes, in 
contact with the wall. Tho psychology of, t h o  matter, i s  at pre
s e n t  little understood, but we Shall yet know moro of it. The 
malformed—and sad indeed are many of tho malformations 
affecting humanity—rwhat of them? Of course, our friends w i l l  

know that the formation of tho structure is caused by tho opera
tion of certain principles^ but if the operations flowing from 
these principles become deranged t h e  results will suffer accord
ingly, and the original intention will hot be fulfilled. Now we 
know that the spiritual body is the essence of the natural body; 
and, a principle being'superior to an effect,, the spiritual i s  

superior to the natural, and though while" the'spiritual form is 
resident within the natural temple it must conform to the laws 
that concern- it, yet when tho spiritual body is eliminated from 
that temple and placed in its own proper and peculiar state of 
existence the principles that goverii its formation will begin t o  • 
operate. The barriers to its action being removed, the principles 
will in due timo assert their M l power and indejrendenoe, and thus v 
in the after life the malformations existent here are slowly, 
harmoniously, and perfectly removed. We know of no sudden 
actions in nature, either in her natural or. spiritual methods, all 
her operations are in obedience to law, and law works orderly, 
for it comes from God, who is tho essenco of law and order.

The idiot dies, no light has characterized his career. When he is 
dead it is said with bated breath—it is a belief cherished in 
secret—when this poor benighted one dies ho goes down into 
tho grave even as the beast,'and there is an end of him. His 
was an existence devoid of a spark of immortality say they. 
Monstrous doctrine, blasphemous in the extreme, and ho who. . 
cherishes it, cherishes treason against the principles of existence,: 
for how can a human body have an existenco if the,principles, 
requisite to its formation were absent, and the principle requisite 
to the formation of a human body is the principle of intelligence.. 
Without the presence of that principle it would bo'impossibleior . 
the human structure' to have ari'existence; but, nevertheless, the, 
mean3  of expression may suffer. The brain power may become , 
weakened, its balance destroyed, its strength impaired. ..The, 
world is so wise upon matters in this direction that it spoils far 
more human organizations than it perfects. It has yet to .learn 
tho deep mysteries of physiology; When tbe operation of the, 
physiological laws have transpired iii all thoir fulness, the. 
spiritual body is then deposited; arid death' is its removal to a , 
higher condition of being.” The henightod iii’ this lijta ultimately,,,
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..., attain to a proper condition-in the life hereafter.. What say pxa 
objectors? The philosophy of death assumes raoro important 

. relationships, and wo see clearly that the,divine .economy,hath 
not omitted one little thin" for the, perfection of every one in 
the earth, not by means of any special .aQtioa, whatever, bat by 

-thoworkings of created laws, adequate tq, effect the e,nda.that 
.. their Creator desired. I f  we were to , assume that a separata 
, action was requisite,, then might we say that, God had forgotten 
, something, or that there was some imperfection in his work.

.. We cannot assume such to: be so,1 for wo see .law and order 
. reigning, every where; law in the. realms of,, intellectual life,
: spiritual life, and. in the natural life, and the one. Author , of

■ Good controlling all. Thus we see that tho philosophy of death 
assumes shape, and. form,- and we find so far as its physical

. . aspects are concerned many ample answers to, the objections.
. utated. Thero are other directions to which .wo shall have, fco 

.'. call your attention. We have seen that so fur as the physical 
life is concerned law governs every department, and the object 
of it is to see man safe to the regions of immortality, Leti us 

i go there, and propound other questions that wo may mpro. fully 
comprehend the spiritual aspect of, the phenomena.of death!

- The artist, the thinker, tho philosopher, all die, all succumb to 
nature’s great law of change, all pass frora the world, .that ify to

■ < the world that is to be. •. ... ...,
Hath the intelligence of the philosopher departed.from him 

when he enters the spiritual state of i being;?,. ..No,! ., Hath, the 
brightness and beauty of conception in tho, mind of, tbo .artist 
left him ? No ! Hath the power of. thought possessed by, the

• thinker departed from him? No! .. -
■■■ That which he was in tho natural lifu so finds he himself in the 

•, spiritual life, all tho powers and attributes, mental, moral, and 
spiritual that; characterized his personality in tho natural Ufo go 

. with him into tho spiritual world, and nothing is taken from him, 
save his outward, or earthly nature. . All tho passions, all the 
affections incidental to the natural body, die with him, . i( When a 
man leaves his natural condition, ho leaves,;bohind him -hi* 
physical nature. The presence of all tbo powers and attribute*

- of the mind in tho immortal laud have, a doep. significance, tor
1 we must not quostion the wisdom of God,,by saying, that ull the 
: powers and intelligence that man possesses hero go not into the
■ spiritual state. What use, says the,.objector,, what,,uso,. is, »

" philosopher in heaven. What use is a thinker, thojcealms of 
’ glory,! what use ia an artist in the condition; of . superlative
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splendour to think that Wc; eati hav6  theso things in heaven", why 
it is the height of absurdity. Perhaps the absurdity after all1 
duly exists in the minds of those who cfeate it, certainly it is- 
not found in the facts that are.; :* ' '•* • -> i

We have’ told you beforetime, thoso who inhabit the spiritual 
condition are rational, thinking men and women still, though 
they exist in a spiritual state of life, and what could they do,'or 
h)W find happiness, in the useless,'Vapoury heaven of the 
theologians. Notoue act, thought, or feeling would they have 
iu common -with its inhabitants ; 1 therefore, instead of being in & 
condition of happiness, they would be in the way, they would be

• out of their sphere, in a condition with which they had; no 
^relation.' The thinker shall find food fdr thought, tho philosopher 
2 matter to speculate upon, tho artist scope for the gratification of 
^ hi simagination. Whatever the state of the man, there finds he 

sphere congenial to his nature.! Whatever the aspiration of tho 
ti.itoul, there’ finds it that which should cultivate and' develop it 
ijia  all its vigour and integrity. Tho phenomena of death, from. 
^  the stand-point of the Spiritualist, is robbed of all that is dark 
ia n d  superstitious, 'and stands forth as it ought to do, a graceful 
3 'angel, with brightness on its face, with joy in every step.: 
u Thus, h Spiritualist, contemplating the phenomena of death can 
-Jdo so with a calm countenance, with a tranquil mind, with a joyful 
^satisfaction ; lor he knows that a friend has fulfilled tho mission 

in the natural lito dc.-igned by our Father, and that in obedience* 
to the command t f  that Father he has been drawn from the 
regions of time to tho spheres of eternity, there in a land of 
happiness to expand and grow beautiful; to become a joy and 
treasure to himselt aud others; to pass into that bright morning- 
land of tho spirits’ home, whero the day of existence first truly 
begins to dawn ; where tho suu of intelligence casts its beaming- 
mys on every object; whero man feels in fuct he has just be;rua 
to live ; where he realizes that' God is great and powerful, that 
n.iin is weak, insignificant, and fallible, aud that he is ever 
dependant upon this infinite sourco of good and beauty for all 
the happiness he erjoys iu every condition.

Thus we claim that tho phenomena of death rightly under
stood. fully intirpreted, removes tho ignorance and superstition 
that has hitherto surrounded it, aud thus takes the sting out of 
the adder’s mouth, aud the old enemy ceases to bo regardod a* 
such, but rather is looked upon as a harmless relic of tho pasty 
«nd those who prey upon tho fears of man can no longer say i f  
you do not do this, or believe that, we will damn you for oyer.
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F o r now they  know -tho n a tu re  o f death  and th e  n a tu re  of th e  
w orld beyond the to m b ; they  know  th a t the 'w ords of the p riest 
a re  sO much idlo talk,' simply a child’s m ethod used to  frigh ten  
m ankind  in  its  infancy. ‘ The Sun of T ru th , w hich is rapidly  
ris in g , w ill dispel, th e  la s t speck' o f ignorance in  the  rem otest 
corner o f the earth .' M odern Spiritualism  is an  evangel o f lig h t 
and  tru th , scattering  know ledge everywhfere. Passing on then j 
le t  us do all th a t  w e can to  hasten  th a t happy day. ‘ L e t every  
■good and noble though t th a t  arises w ith in  our soul blossom and 
go fo rth ,Jand stand a b rig h t and joyous flower in  the  harvest of 
ligh t. •

L e t us, as gazing upon these sim ple'flow ers, n a tu re ’s choicest, 
offering—■ le t every good and perfect though t in  m an, every tru e  
an d  noble act, be like un to  th e  flower, each a fter it£ own' particu - ' 
la r  k in d  and degree— brigh t, beau tifu l, and rad ian t. T hus, like the- 
flowers, buds of beau ty  and use, wo can pass th rough  life satisfac
to rily , and, though th e  flower w ithers and dies, those who have 
s^fen i t  sem em ber its  existence, and  treasu re  up th e  memory o f  
its  fragrance, so m an m ay leave behind him  th e  mem ory o f h is 
good deeds to  be treasured  up  w ith in  th e  m inds of those who 
come after him . L et us bequeath  a m em ory rich  in  th e  m inds of 
those  w e leavo behind  us, for—

“ Lives of great men all remind us - .............
We can make our lives sublime,. . . .  : . i

And, departing, leave behind us ■'
’ Footprints on the Band3 of time.” ’

T h a t th is  m ay be so, 0 ,  our F a th e r, wo most earnestly  and tru ly  
p ray . ..

T H E  E N D .


